The Repertory Theatre of St. Louis

Christmas Carol
Cast List
Directed by Steven Woolf

Young Scrooge, Ensemble, Christmas Future........................................ Landon Tate Boyle
Topper, Ensemble......................................................................................... Jack Zanger
Peter, Ensemble............................................................................................ Justin Duhan
Belle, Alice, Ensemble................................................................................... Lana Dvorak
Miss Watkins, Laundress, Ensemble............................................................. Libby Jasper
Fan, Martha, Bess, Ensemble......................................................................... Kara Overlien

If you have any questions, please contact Edward Coffield at edward.coffield@gmail.com, or visit his office at the Rep! Thank you!
Cast List

Sheena McKinney - Erin Stapleton

Hildy McKinney - Caitlin Witty

Frances McKinney - Makenna Perkal

Marc Hunter - Lucas Reilly

Jody Joshi - Bradley Fertitta

Christi/Woman - Jen Sinnen

Madison/Bridget/Sonic Waitress/Beth - Vivienne Luthin

Marcy/News Announcer - Sophie Murk

Thank you to everyone who auditioned. An electronic copy of the script will be distributed tonight and hard copies will be available at first rehearsal. Rehearsal begins Sunday, August 28th at 6pm in 17-2. Any questions and concerns can be addressed to Tabitha at (217)552-3009. Thank you!
## The Glorious Ones

### CAST LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Actor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armanda</td>
<td>Rebecca Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbina</td>
<td>Brenna Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dottore</td>
<td>Jay Stalder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaminio</td>
<td>Michael Grieve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesco</td>
<td>Liam Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>Corbyn Sprayberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantalone</td>
<td>Ben Love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NOTES

Thanks again to all that auditioned. Cast Members will receive an email stating when scripts are available for pick up. If you have any questions feel free to contact me. I look forward to working with all of you!

Thank you,
Jacob Trumbo  
Stage Manager  
913-484-5474  
jmathewtrumbo@gmail.com

J. Trumbo, SM  
As of 8/26/16 at 10:30 AM
The Conservatory of Theatre Arts at Webster University

Macheth

Cast List

Thank you to everyone who auditioned for Macbeth

Casting of remaining attendants, servants and soldiers will be determined when rehearsals begin. Men and women please do not cut or dye your hair and men please do not shave between now and the closing of this production. Scripts will be available on Monday to be picked up in the production office.

First Witch.................................................................Annie Barbour
Second Witch ............................................................Madeline Purches
Third Witch...............................................................Leah Russell
Macbeth .................................................................Myke Andrews
Lady Macbeth .........................................................Sigrid Wise
Macduff .................................................................Zak Moran
Banquo .................................................................Andrew Oppmann
Lennox .................................................................Natalie Walker
Ross .................................................................Jacob Scott
Angus .................................................................Kai Klose
Malcolm .................................................................Austen Bohmer
Duncan/Caithness ....................................................Chase Thomaston
Donalbein/Macduff’s Daughter ..................................Hailey Medrano
Porter/Siward ...........................................................Matt Luyber
Lady Macduff/Servant 5.3/Messenger 5.5 .................Molly McCaskill
Old Woman/Waiting Gentlewoman ..........................Delaney Piggins
Doctor/First Murderer/Captain .................................Michael Ferguson
Seyton (Third Murderer) .............................................Wyatt McCall
Second Murderer/Messenger 4.2/Menteith ....................Jacob Cange
Lord 3.6/Young Siward ..............................................Harrison Farmer
Fleance ........................................................................To Be Cast From Community
Macduff’s Son ..........................................................To Be Cast From Community